Dear Center

**NEW Online Audio Sermons**
* April 5, 2014 - Cherise Gardner, “Dying to Live” (32:35)

Young Adults’ Open Door will meet **Friday, April 11, 7:30 p.m.** For more information, contact Director Arleene Chow.

**Second Saturday Concert - April 12, 4:00 p.m.**
This concert will include organ and piano sonatas from Julius Reubke. A reception will be held following the concert to allow an opportunity to meet the artist. More about the artist...

Starting this Saturday, April 12, City Church Online will feature a weekly blog covering different books dealing with the practical spiritual questions that face all of us. Our first book for discussion will be Stuart Tyner’s, “Searching For The God Of Grace,” which can be ordered through your local ABC (also available for Kindle). The blog can be found at http://glendalecitychurch.org/index.php/easyblog.html.

Family Game Nights are on the second Saturday night of every month at 6:30 p.m. in the youth room (unless otherwise announced).

Pastor Todd will be away on vacation from March 17 to April 10.

For those who wish to contact Sascha Allen, please note that the corrected (mailing) address is: 13323 Ranchero Rd. Ste. 18, PMB 327, Oak Hills, CA 92344. His home phone is 760-949-9038, and he greatly appreciates cards or phone calls.

Update on Audra and Gordon Martin. They are now both living in the Santa Anita Retirement Center (5600 Gracewood Ave., Temple City, CA 91780. Tel. 626-442-8410). They still appreciate phone calls and cards, which may be sent to the Retirement Center. Any visit should be scheduled by first calling Audra’s cell, 626-374-2265.

City Church Online is a growing success! Figures are changing every week. Since we launched rebroadcasts of our worship service for a global audience in February, we have now received over 2,500 viewings or loads from 50 countries around the globe (from “A”ustralia to “Z”imbabwe)! Make sure to like Facebook’s “City Church Online,” and join in the chat broadcast discussions each week (Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays at http://CityChurch-Online.org), or view archived sermons any time if you weren’t able to make it to church that week!

Online Campus needs volunteers! We’re looking to expand the number of times we broadcast our worship each week—especially to serve people in other time zones. To do this, we need “Chat Hosts”—people who welcome and interact with those in attendance. If you can host once a week or once a month, let us know! Contact Leif Lind, Online Ministry Director: gcconlinedirector@gmail.com.

Exciting news! GCC will be hosting a German youth choir from October 1 to 5, 2014.
but we need your help. There will be 41 kids, ages 13–16. If you have space to host any of these young people please consider opening your home. Contact Victoria, the church secretary with your name, the number of kids you can accommodate, and the gender preference if any. Thanks so much.

Sunset Friday, April 11, 2014 - 7:22 p.m.

Upcoming Sermons
April 12, 2014 (Communion/Palm Sabbath) - Todd Leonard
April 19, 2014 (Easter Sabbath) - Todd Leonard
April 26, 2014 - Todd Leonard

Listening Assistance Devices Now Available. If you would appreciate additional amplification while attending City Church’s worship, you can visit the Media Center or Audio Visual desk to pick up a listening-assist device. We hope you will be able to join us!

“Like” us on Facebook. Stay up-to-date with church news by going to www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda.

Let us know when you want a visit. Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! Contact the church office and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office know. If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors' and elders' highest privileges is special time with you.

Glendale City Church Audio Sermon podcasts are available in the iTunes Store! If you use iTunes, open your app and click on Store. Go to Podcasts and enter "Glendale City Church" in the search window. It will take you to the last 20 episodes, and you can subscribe with iTunes if you wish. Download iTunes at http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/.
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Second Saturday Concert - April 12, 2014

This concert will include organ and piano sonatas from Julius Reubke. A reception will be held following the concert to allow an opportunity to meet the artist.

Haesung began her music studies at the age of four in her hometown of Seoul, South Korea, and completed her Doctor of Musical Arts degree at the University of Southern California. She has performed with Los Angeles Lawyers Philharmonic, San Gabriel Valley Choral Company, Choral Society of Southern California, Los Angeles Zimriyah Chorale, Hollywood Master Chorale, Meister Singers, Hills Women’s Choir, Hanyang Chamber Orchestra, and Santa Barbara Symphony.

Detailed Bio: Haesung Park grew up in a musical family and began her music studies at the age of four in her hometown of Seoul, South Korea, where she won several performance prizes. Dr. Park completed her Doctor of Musical Arts degree at the University of Southern California where she studied organ with Dr. Ladd Thomas and piano with Professor Norman Krieger. She graduated with honor and has been elected a member of the Society of Pi Kappa Lambda. Dr. Park participated in master classes by Jean Guillou, Frederick Swann, Olivier Latry, Kimberly Marshall, Stefan Angeles, John Walker, Lionel Logg, Hubert Meister. She is currently the organist at Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church alongside music director Dr. Nick Strimple. She is also the piano accompanist for the University Campus Choir in Westwood. Ms. Park performs as pianist and organist regularly and has been invited to play a solo recital for the E. Power Biggs Organ Recital Series at Harvard University and American Guild of Organist Recital at St. John's Cathedral in Los Angeles.

She has performed with Los Angeles Lawyers Philharmonic, San Gabriel Valley Choral Company, Choral Society of Southern California, Los Angeles Zimriyah Chorale, Hollywood Master Chorale, Meister Singers, Hills Women’s Choir, Hanyang Chamber Orchestra, and Santa Barbara Symphony. She was an accompanist for California State University Los Angeles summer choral festival in 2013. She recently performed Saint-Saens Organ Symphony No. 3 with the Santa Barbara Symphony under the Conductor Nir Kabaretti. She was also the pianist for the recent Hollywood documentary "With Great Power- Stan Lee."

Ms. Park completed her Bachelor of Arts degree at the Korean National University of the Arts and earned a master's degree at Boston University.